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Ascham, which must have been wntten soon nftci the date when
Fenton's TV agicall Dhcourses of Btindello and the second tome of
the Palace of Pleasure had come out, must be u\ul as an ebullition
of savage puritanism. Ascham was apt to see the dtuTs hoins at
every mention of Rome 01 pnests or the age of chu «ih v. 11 is after
the famous denunciation of lulianatc Englishmen that the passage
occurs. Ascham goes on to describe Italian books translated into
English as " the enchantments of dice, bunight out oi Italy to
mar men's manneis in England" ; and he flatly deJaies that they
were introduced into this country by the enemies ot Protestantism.
Failing to persuade in matters of doctrine, *4 then the subtle and
secret Papists at home procured bawdy books to be translated out
of the Italian tongue, wheieby o\er many }oung wills and wits
allured to wantonness do now boldly contemn all severe books that
sound to honesty and godliness." * Then follows the unmeasuied
invective against Malory as a chronicler of open immoi ality. u And
yet ten Morte Jlrthures do not the tenth part so much haim, as one
of these books made in Italy and translated in England." *
Painter refrains, however, fiom mtuiding morali'/ation into the
stones themselves, having done his duty by drawing attention in
the preface to the lesson always implied.  Thus he diffeis fiom his
sermonizing colleagues, without being an exception among Eliza-
bethan writers of fiction.    Compilers of stoiy-books, wiiteis of
moral tieatises, painters of idealistic Arcadias, journalists pouring
forth cautionary pamphlets and  rogue-tales> or  anticipates  of
Samuel Smiles like the historian of Jack of Newbury and Thomas
of Reading : all were alike intent on teaching by example, precept,
and warning, some more earnestly or more ostentatiously than
others, but all with a certain smcciity, even if they nursed a private
relish for the kind of story that was anathema to Roger Ascham.
His mam     The tales that Painter culled from the classical historians con-
fources—  sisted in the main of such well-known pieces as the combat of the
Piston      Horatii and the Curiatii, the Rape of Lucrece, Coriolanus, Appius
Boccaccio, and Virginia, Candaules and Gyges, Phalaris and the Bull, Cyrus
etc.	and Panthea, Androdus (or Androcles) and the Lion, Timon of
Athens. Already in certain of these brief anecdotes, some less than
a page in length, we see the germ of Shakespearian plots ; and in
1 The Sckolemaster (1570), Book I., sec 7-8,

